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Detail of tbo Work of the Beard of
Equalization.-

STATE'S
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IHin.J The state board of equalization 1ms

Just completed several weeks' labor equaliz-

ing

¬

the nsscsjmonto reported by county
boards. A bout a score at chaises vero niadi' .

The counties of Polk nnUVoodbury did not
report , ami the nmounts sot opposite thctn-

nrc estimated. The total valuation Is uuout-
MufKlXH) ) creator than last year , but as the
levy this year Is only t ! mills Insto.id of zyt-

us lieretorore , ttio Income to the s'nto will bo-

nuoutfJfiO.OCOlcss. . Followlnif is the table ;

Total , extlmateil , :illlil7.(

Tntiil viilull ruporlvil of hiiul J''iiT.OIl.'llii
Totnl rupuitiHl valiiiof town lots ( iS4S.MSii
'1'otal valuoof purtioiial property lU2r tJl.iili:

Total valuu of reported properly 5VM.iyil: :

Total reported vallio $ ISIl'.iU-
It

: !

Is supposed tniit Polk anil Wooilburv
will ruiso the size of llio last total SIU.OOJ.OOU-

.1NIIUSTIUAI

.

, SCHOOLS.

The twelfth Dlonnlnl report of the trustees
of the lowu Industrial ( reform ) sehools hns
Just been tiled with the Governor. The boys'
school Is located nt Eliloru null Iho girls' ut-
Mitcliellville. . Appropriations ncfrreK UiiiR
about $," O.OOU nro uskoil for improvements tbo
coining blenniiit period. Tbo whole number
of boys committed to the school since ISliS
has been 1,1155 , unit Iho number In the school
Juno ill ) lust was 401 , an increase

last year of ill. The commit-
ments

¬

during the two years were ii03.
The nverneo njjo of llio boys committed was
13,9 years."ami HO of tbp number wore born
In Iowa , hO in other states , and 0 in forelRii-
countries. . The expense of maintaining the
school the last two years was $THiiO.'j: ( ; ) , of
which f ! '.lH5Q was paid by the stale , and the
rest made up from sale of products of tbe
farm.-

Tbo
.

estimated amount produced In thq
garden for tlio two years was $ li7107.! , tlio
value of the farm products was $((1,500 , and
tbo net prollt from farm and
Knrdon was fl8JJlll.( ( This is ono farm
iu Iowa that evidently pays , notwithstanding
the assertion of lending democratic ofllcials.
The school Is divided Into ton grades , and all
common branches are laughtlncludinjr book-
Icooplng

-

, stenography , commercial Inw and
typewriting , lOnch boy attends school four
hours a day and works four hours. The neo-
cessity

-
of a polytechnic department Is urged

to ill boys who will return lo clly lifo-
.Sli'cn

.

Iheoponliitj of tlio Mllchollvllloschool2-
I1< plrls have been received , HI I discharged

ur otherwise disposed , ami there romalned
117 In tlio school Juno : 0 , last.
The whole number committed dur-
ing

¬

the biennial term was ( . , and
the number discharged 57. The average nto-
of llio girls committed tbo past two years was
fourteen , and the range of ages was from
seven to sixteen , The total cost of both
ichools llio two years was $ luiUOl.r7; , not In-

cluding contingent expenses , buildings , re-
pairs , etc,

SKW ItAII.WAY ri.ASSiriCATION .

The railway commission has Issued on or-
der

¬

, lo lulco effect on oj- after August 10,
classifying tbo railways In respect to freight
charges. Ulass A roads are those
whouo gross earnings exceed $1,000 per
mlle per annum ; class B those between
fi,000; and $ l.UOO ; class C those less than
WW.( By the now classification only ono
road drops tbo Kansas City , Council Bluffs
& St. Joioph becoming a class U road , The
Chicago , St. I'aul & ' Kansas (Jlty ,
tba Oiniiba & Kt. LonU and llio
Sioux Cily & 1'aclllo have Juninod
from class U lo class A , showing an-
undoubied Improvement In ivllwuy business ,

The Burlington , Cedar Uaplds .t Northern
rises from class C to class B , following Is-

tlu ) now classification :

Class A Chicago & Northwestern , Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlliiglou & Qulncy , Chicago , Mil-
woukeo

-
& Hi. I'aul. Chicago , Kock Island it

Pacific , Chlcuu'o , St. Paul & Kansas City ,
Chicago , St. Paul , Mlnnoa noils it Omaha ,
Chicago , Santa Ko & California , Omaha &
St , Louis. Sioux City & Pacific. Toledo ,

Peorla itVostern , Union Pacllio , U'abash.
Class B-Burlington , Cedar Unplds it

Northern , DCS Molues & Northern , Dubmiuo
& Sioux Citv , St. Joseph it Council Bluffs ,

Sioux City it Northern.
Class 0 Albla it Contervlllo , Burlltigto-

ut> Wotitern , Btirlliigtou & Norlhwosicrn ,
Chicago , Burlington it Kansas Clly. Chica-
go

¬

, Burlluglon it Northern , Chicago , Fort
hladlsou & DCS Molnes , Chicago , Iowa it
Dakota , Crooked Creek Knllroiul it Coal
L'ompany , Dos Molues it Kttnsus City,

PUS Molues it North western , Humcstou &
,51i"Hiuidoah , Iowa Northern , Keukuic it-
IVestoni , iason City it fort Uodgo , St ,

Louis , Kcouulc it North western , Minticup-
oils tt St. Louis , iTiibor & Northern.

STATE fAIH ENTItlES-

.S'ho
.

ipccd ouiries lot the itato fair clostd

a ngo nnu from an inspection of thorn It-

Is safe to predict bolter mccs than ever bo-

foro.

-

. The 8i'J4 class has a largo Hold und will
bo n Rreat event. Notifications of Intention
to exhibit In all departments are pourlnpln
and there will bo n dlftlculty to find space for
nil. The shcop ana liotf pens nro already all
taken niid-now space will huvo to uo pro ¬

vided. The management , however, will bo
equal to the occasion. Double the number of
applications for lents have been mndo than
over before and there will ho a regular touted
city on the trrounds. This Is doubtless owlnn-
lo the fact that the grounds will be brilliantly
Illuminated with electricity. The Iowa
world's fair commission will have n depart-
ment

¬

on the KrouHUs from which will bo dis-

pensed
¬

all sorts of world's fair Information.-
As

.

usual the old soldiers will bo admitted
free on Monday and Tuesday of fall week.
The number of these In Iowa nnu the states
from which they enlisted is sliowu In the
following :

Alabama , 0 : Arkansas , 18 ; California , 0.1-
5Colorado. . 103 ; Connecticut , 07 ; Dakota , 18 ;

Uoliiware , 9 ; District of Columbia , 8 ;

Ocorpln , 2 ; Illinois , fi.OJO ; Indiana , !2,10 ;

lown , JO.SflOj iCittiMis , '.' .VJ ; Kentucky , 1.0 ;

Louisiana , 5 : Maine , lf t) : Muryland , f 0 ;

Massachusetts. MO ; Michigan , f.Ol. ) ; Min-

nesota
¬

, ! WI ; Mississippi , 10 : Missouri , 1.200 ;

Nebraska , U.O ; Nevada , 0 ; New Hampshire ,

100 ; New Jersey , I'-M ; Now Mexico , 'J ; New
York.- , ir.l ) ; No'rth Carolina , 1 ; Ohio , M.-'O.t ;

Oregon , 9 ; Pennsylvania. ] ,". ( ) ; Uhodu
Island , 'W ; Tennessee, -in ; Texas , C ; United
States regular army , l27.r ; Vermont , '.! ( ) ;

Virginia , IU ; Washington Territory , 1 ; UVst
Virginia , 'WO ; Wisconsin , 'J.noo : war of I Hi1 ' ,
31 ; Mexican war , 8.V ) ; Hiflck Hawk war , lil ;

Florida war , !i ; Indian war , 8 ; United States
navy , ' . Total , IM.O'.-

O.AXTI1'HOIIIIIITION
. .

Itr.l'I'm.lCANS.
The anti-prohibition republican mass moot-

ing
¬

nt Marshalltnwn Thursday last was at-

tended
¬

by about ore hundred persons. The
following resolutions were adopted , which
shows the sentiment of the meeting :

Wliuruafi , It Is declared In thn platform of-
ttiu state patty thai , prohibition is not ti test
of uitrty foully ; and

Whereas. Curtain republicans of Marshall
county do not iiurco with thu pliilfortn upon
tlml question , but Insist tb t prohibition Is
not only nruchsnry to party fealty but Hint
no person can take part In Hie olllcus and oloc-
tlnns

-
In the repiilillt'an party unless In : pluduus

not only now to l u In favor of thirprcsiMit-
prohlliltory law , but that he wl I not uhtinue
Ills mind upon that question during his term
of nllli'c ; and-

Wheieiis , That test , and none other , has
been applied to the pn rnt candidates for
slutu rupri'st'iiliitlvo and son itor : and

Whereas , Tin ; olllce of stale senator Is ono
of unnxiial Import iiK'O to the roptihllcans of
this stuto this your. In view of the coming
election of a United States senator , mid the
ri'pnlilli'iins of Marshall county deslio that
our senator -.Irill bo one who can stand-
by and support all the principle ! ) of thu statu
and national republican party ; thcrufote. he-

It
Ilcsolvud , That n coniiiilttro of five be so-

leeled
-

by thu chair tu notify Dr. W. II. ICIhunv
that It. Is the senses of tins mootliiK that he
announce himself at once us an Independent
uandldalo for state collator from this county.

Justice A. F. Haradon , vice prosUlent of
the anti-prohibition societ.v of town , mid ono
of the prime movers in the now political or-
ganization

¬

, said to n reporter when asked to-

nt.ito the reasons for the opposition to pro-
bitiou

-

:

Because we consider the prohibitory law a
failure and detrimental to thn cause of true
temperance and the best material interests
of thu state.

Because prohibition is applied as a test of
party fealty , the republic-tin platform to the
contrary notwithstanding.-

Wo
.

propose to support Boies because wo-
don't want.i governor who will veto a pro-
posed

¬

anti-prohibitory law. Others will not
support Wheeler but have not made up their
minds lo vote for Boies.-

Wo
.

propose to join with the democracy and
down the whole prohibition crowd.-

N'KW

.

IOWA INDl'&riiT.-

A
.

new industry has been established at
Hampton , la. , without any flourish of trum-
pets

¬

, under the supervision of W. J. Wilder ,

general unilinear ot the Aluminum alloy
metal company. They have already ex-
pcndod

-
$ . )0OU( ) and will continue to put in

more machinery and appliances to the
amount of SiOO.OOO this MI minor and fall.
The alloy is snolten of very highly by Prof.
Hill and other leading scientific men. They
assert that It will last sixty years exposed to
weather as roollng , without tarnish. It Is-

'stronger' and stilVer than cither brass or tin ,

and can be furnished as roofing for ? ( > per
square , and the lincst of wire can bo made
from it Mr. Wilder says that from a bushel
of Franklin county clay he extracted
eight ounces of aluminum. No place in
inn world has clay that will test more. Six
years ago he got his allov patented and had
enough manufactured to place roofs on build-
ing

¬

* In several eastern cities , and after live
years of service , without any paint , they re-
mained

¬

bright as ever. Ho had several "fam-
ilies

¬

in charge from Yorkvillo , Illinois , en-
route to Hampton , and within three weeks
Iowa will be turning the nasty ' 'black Jack. "
or blue clay , into a beautiful serviceablearti ¬

cle. Ho says the Connecticut factories will
have to come west. Ho speaks in glowing
terms of the possibilities of-western factor-
ies

¬

, the causes being high prices of produce ,
labor and coal.

Have wo any truly creat men at the pres-
ent

¬

day ? Homo doubt it , and nsk to bo
shown the modern Washington , Franklin or-
Webster. . However this may bo , of ono
thing wo are sure , there never was a greater
blood-purifier than Aycr's Sarsaparilla-

."A

.
*

MAN. "

Now Wo Arc With You.-
On

.

and nfter July 31 the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Puuilie railway will run
all its trains in and out Of the Union De-
pot

-

, Omaha. Trains will leave as folJ-

QWS
-

, :

Day express , 5:35: a. m. *
Vostibulod limited , -1-10: p. m.
Atlantic express , 0:10: p. m.
Arrive 9-IO: a. in. , 10:50: a. in. and 0:15-

p.

:

. ni. Thcso trains tvro vestibulod and
it is an indisputable faot that the (lining
ear service of the ' ''Grout Hook Island"-
is second to nemo in the country.

For rates , sleeping car bortlis to Clu-

cifo
-

: or any points east call at eity tiokot-
ofllco of the Uoclc Island Uouto , 10th
and Farnam stroots.

JOHN SKHASTIAN , G. T. & P. A.-

J.
.

. L. Dis BKVOISH , Gonortil Agent.

Arrested Slierroy.
Detectives Huzo and Ellis yesterday ar-

rested
¬

Aaron Slierroy , the colored pugilist ,
who was one of the gang that assaulted
Oeorgo Hayncs and Frank Harris Friday
evening. Shorroy was found in bed by the
ofllcors. Ho denied that ho was implicated
in the assault , but was locked up.

Baker , the leader of the gang , is still In Jail
on account of his Inability lo furnish foUO-
bonds. .

Grand 1Cntry Into Omaha.-
On

.

and nftoi- July ! !0, IS'Jl , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee ite Su Paul Hallway
company will run till of its trains in anil
out of the union depot , Onviha. No
moro annoyance caused by transferring
and switching at Council Ulufl's. Solid
ve.stlbulcd trains , consisting of now
Palace sleeping cars , fi'oo parlor chair
cars , oluirunt coaches , and the finest
dining oars in the world , all h-jutcu by
steam and lighted throughout by oloc-
trio light * The now ovonlng express
with "oloetrlo lights In every berth"
now loaves Omaha daily at U.20 p. in.
arriving at Chicago at 00: ; ! a. m. In time
for nil custom connections. Secure
tickets und sleeping ear berths at 150-
1Farmim street ( Harbor block ) ,

J. E. PUKSTO.V , F. A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt,

Sherwood Movoil.-
"Key.

.
. Ir. " Sherwood , ttio coloed itinerant

preacher , changed his location Saturday
evening und his present address Is unknown ,

as ho sent to his Davenport strcot boarding
phico for his baegago und loft no word as to
where Ills mall would roach him. Ho evi-
dently

¬

concluded that ho was In mo camp of-
ttio 1'hUUtlnos and that it would DO wlso to-
move. .

I'nrciitH He-mi Thin.
July and August am anxious uiontns for

moUiorJ who carefully watch over their llttlo-
ones. . Hot days and frequent chungos of-
tmnpor.Uura are liable to produce cholera
morhtis. How satisfactory It should bo for
pan nlstoknow that Hullor's Pain Paralyzi'r-
Is both a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothoi and ro-
llovcs

-
nil pain and griping and always offocU-

a complete cure.

DESECRATED A CHURCH YARD ,

Wealthy Iowa Oitfzjn Ohxrgisd with Mut-

ilating

¬

Oravo Stones ,

PRONOUNCED CASE OF VANDALISM-

.Diwputc

.

In n Catholic C-

IjciulH to tlio ScrliHts lOiub trrasa-
ment of n Number of I'romI-

llUllt
-

Font Donnn , la , , Aug. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . | A sensation has been
created In the Ilttlo village of St. Joe , north
of here , by the arrest of Henry Schrocdor , a
wealthy and prominent member of tlio Cath-
olic

¬

church , on a charge of church-yard van ¬

dalism. Some time ago the churcn had n
warm dispute concerning the removal of the
church cemetery. The pastor refused to
allow It to bo moved.

The result was that the fence surrounding
the grave yard was found one morning torn
down and split into kindling wood. Homo of-

tlio gravestones were broken and other acts
of vandalism perpetrated on the graves of-

thu dead-
.Schrocdcr

.

was ono of theo moJt warmly
In favor of the removal. Ho was arrested by-

a Dos Molnes detective , who has been at
worn on the case several weeks. Other ar-
rests

¬

will bo made shortly.
vex i 'i vTiTri OP M uitn : it.

Two Well Known " ; l > CHieru-
locw

-
( V. Ill Kcccivo l.ll'o SciitcnocH.-

UnuviiNSi
.

: , Wyo. , Aug. I ) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii--A] telegram from Lan-

der
¬

, Wyo. , announces that.lames Tregonuliig ,

alias Smith , and William Berry were con-

victed
¬

there today of murder in the second
degree for the killlnir of Oeorgo B. Henders-
on.

¬

. Henderson was range manager for tlio
' 71 cattle company In the Swcctwator coun-
try

¬

, which was then Infested with despera-
does.

¬

. Tregonnlng had been discharged by-
Henderson , but had failed to glvo up some
company horses-

.Henderson
.

and ono of his men rode to n
neighboring ranch , and as they reached the
corral they got down to make some inquiries.-
Henderson

.

then started on foot , leading his
horse by the rein which was thrown over his
right arm. He woroa pair of gauntlet riding
gloves. As they ncarod the" ranch house ,
TrcRonning mid Berry came out with guns-
.Tregonning

.

II red the shot which almost in-

stantly
¬

killed Henderson. The vcrjict mean ]

imprisonment for life.
General Brooks having given his consent

the Seventeenth Infantry will join , the state
troops In their annual encampment at Lara-
inlo

-

, August "0-

.I'yp

.

a l "n riner.
Four DODOI : , In. , Aug. 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bj: ; : . ] David King , an Algnna
farmer who was buncoco out of $,' ,01)0) by n-

cou pie of sharpers , claims to nave been hyp-
notized at the time ho loit the money. Al-
though

¬

commonly reputed to bo sharp and
shrewd King was easily persuaded to draw
S-.OOU out ot the bank 'and wager it on .v

three card monte g.imo. King asserts posi-
tively

¬

that some mysterious force was
brought to bcnr upon him.

The conlidenco men nro under arrest at-
AlROnu and a full investigation of their
methods will be made.

Will Assist SlrH. lilalnc tlr.-

MISSOCIU
.

V.U.MY: , la. , Aug. 'J. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bun. ] Miss Alice ' 1-

C.Ncvins

.

, sister of Mrs. J. G. Blniti" , jr. ,
passed through this city tonight on lier way
to Sioux F.ills. She was delayed several
L ours here , the train being late. She is a-

very pleasant young lady though very un-
communicative

¬

, declaring sbo does not know
where she is gointr. Her destination was
discovered from her ticketA-

MVSKMKXXS. .

Eunice Goodrich and company began a-

week's engagement at the Farnam s'reot
theatre last evening producing Frank Har-
vey's

¬

sterling melodrama , "The Wages of-

Sm. . "
Notwithstanding the exceedingly warm

night , a fair sized audience followed the
varying fortunes of Kuth Hope ( Eunice
Goodrich ) until the IImil curtain fell upon
tbo legitimate triumph of virtue over vico.

The play is very much stronger than the
company interpreting it. Miss Goodrich is
hardly adapted for so trying a role us the
heroine. She lacks the sustained intensity
necessary to the character and in several sit-
uations

¬

failed to appreciate the purpose of-
tlio author iu the development of the story ,
which makes her the central figure. Mr.
Lewis A. Mabb gave a very consistent por-
traiture

¬

of nn English curate , but his man-
ner

¬

of dressing the part cast discredit on-
tno cloth of which ho is presumably a ster-
ling

¬

n.cmbor. When n clcrgvinan wears
black trousers with an inch stripe down the
leg and buff overgaiters , ho is immediately
reckoned a very "sporty" character , with a-

pcnctmnt' for horse races mid women. Yet
Mr. Muob played the hero in ii manly ,

straightforward manner and ono forgave the
bad dressing In the earnestness of the actor

StCDlien Marlet , a typical mclo-dramatic
villain , was very badly plavcd by Mr. Joe
Kelly , Iho conventional black mustache
being tlio only old frionit recognizable in u
stage typo which has existed siuco melo-
drama

¬

was born.
Harry Jackson played the small part of

Nod Drummond very acceptably. Miss Ste-
vens

¬

played Barbara Dale , the wronged , de-
serted

¬

woman much after the style of Mr-
.Sullivnn

.

in "Honest Hearts and Willing
Hands. "

Miss Fay St. Clair ma'lo a very nngracoful-
Itoso Doan and failed to gruip ttio light com-
edy

¬

flavor of the part.
Miss EVelyn Kussell was very acceptable

as Juliana Bloirgs , the young woman wltn a-

predillotion for tlio stago. She brought to
the part youth mid beauty , and the situa-
tions

¬

were thoroughly well brcught out.
Ella Lauranco was acceptable us Jemima-
Bloggs ,

_

A very small pill , nut n very gJiJ or.a-
DeWitfs Llttlo Early Hisors-

.HKGIN'S

.

IjITI'Mi GABIK-

.Seliemo

.

byvhluli a Colorado Crook
Hoped to I'follr.-

losonh
.

Uegiu was arrested Saturday nljht-
by detectives and charged with balng a sus-
picious

¬

character. Kegin is supposed to be-

an ox-convict , recently released from the
Colorado penitentiary at Canon Cily. In the
wagon which convoyed him to Jail wore a
number of drunks. Ono of the latter , J. D.
Murphy , hud considerable money with him
scattered through all the pockets In his
clothes , On the way to the station
Hegln told Murphy_ to hldo some
of Ids money and not glvo it all up when
searched. This Murphy did. Tlio wagon
load were .searched and locked In the same
coll. Murphy went to sleep. When ho
awoke ho complained to Jailer Havcy that
some of nU money had been stolen.-

A
.

search of several prisoners was made ,
among them Ucgin. Nothing was found.
Not oemg Katlsllcd , Huvoy stripped the
Colorado crook. Neatly concealed In the
waist band of his pantaloons was found the
missing monoy.

Suspended around his nock was a cord lo
which was attached a noatcaso containing n
line razor. On the blade and handle of tlio
weapon wore suvoral soots of dried blood ,

Ueglti will have to answer to the charge at-
nctlt larceny as well as suspicious character
before Judge Hclsloy this morning.

Use Hallt'r's Gorman fills , the great co n-

stlpailon ami liver regulator ,

Loallicr Ilo.ir.l l 'notoi lo j

BOSTON , Mass. , A'R.: 0. An Erigllih syndi-
cate

¬

has purchased nearly nil the leather
board factories In tlu eastern states , Includ-
ing

¬

the hardwood manufacturing co-noany ut-
Lemnliister , Mass. , tno Moncan company at-
Kennobcc , the Louthroud company of Bos-
Ion , nud the Cloifg & Fuhor plants of-
Lawrence. . __

Da Witt's Little Early uueM , bast pill.

m.Mtm *.

Ideas of n Cultured I'nrlMiin on I3nu-
Intul'f

-
) Mugiiilluciit Metropolis.-

Losno.v

.

, Aug. < . [Now York Herald
CalKe-Succlttl to' Tin : BEi.1: So London Is-

to have Henry Uochofort for a long time.
His son returned from America this week
and Is now at Paris gathering his belongings
before returning to the Important position he
has secured in ono Of the great Pennsylvania
mines.-

I
.

saw M. Kochofnrt last night. Ho sat In
the dim candle Righted gotgeous snlnu of
Clarence Terrace. Ho is the same snowy-
headed sparkling Parisian I used to see In
the old days before M. Constans closed his
Iron hand upon the Botilanglst. Ho is the
jolllest oxllo In the world. "London11! ho
cried , "why Paris Is n pretty city
compared to It. Frenchmen don't know
London any more than if it wore r ,000 miles
nwty. It Is amazing that Paris should bo so
ignorant about this city. lam beginning to
love it. 1 have not passed one weary minute
since I came hero. It Is a fact that ParUlans
look upon London merely us a great gloomy
market to which you must go to transact
business of the dullest sort , then hurry off to
the iray continent. Why , London is a city
full of art and treasure. The Knullsh are
rich ; have collected from tbo oml of the
earth. Their bouses are crowded with flue
pictures and art objects. Changes of fortune
have thrown things on the market and so in
London love and art has better chance lo get
beautiful things than anywhere else In thu-
world. . "

( tiMim ol' Art.
The editor of the Intrnnccgcant took n

candle iu hand and led mo from picture to
picture.-

"Look
.

at this superb CJuard. Is It not a
fine cunvassi Just think , I only paid 11-
0irulncas for it ; mid look at this , and this , and
this all gems mid picked up for trilles. "

M. Kochofort was radiant and his eyes
shone with enthusiasm. "Ah , how I cnjov-
thu tramruility of this grand old metropolis !

People are not always thinking of the cau'can.
All Is earnestness. How I appreciate personal
liberty , freedom from the ofllciul surveillance
of England. In Paris there wore alwavs-
tlirco or four policemen stationed about my
house watching my movements and pryiutr
Into my affairs. I had no means of riddlnir
myself of this espionage. Hero if one should
attempt to hang about my door I would have
only to complain to the nearest , policeman to
have tiio uuisat.co abated. It is also well ar-

ranged
¬

and Judges in the courts are free to
act according to the dictates of Justice and
tlio law , regardless of the , wishes of the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Everything is so secure under the
law of England , and Sunday I see-

the labor organizations parading
with musin and banners , not vi-

spile of policeman , but actually under police
protection. The very , soldiers in the barracks
waived handkerchiefs at the dock strikers.
Imagine soldiers doing that iu France. Then
London is such a beautiful city , green parks
here and 1 am in the heart of the place , yet
when I look out the windows into Regent's
park I feel as if I were in the country. In
Paris the moment 1 showed myself in public
I was siarcd at by tlio crowd. Here even my-

nextdoor neighbor doesn't know my name. "
Freedom ol' Lond'Hi.-

"Tho
.

ofllcial supervision is very marked in
London , " continued Mr. Hochefort , "even
the poor abandoned women in Iho strcot are
not officially branded mid listed. Neither
are their whereabouts branded afresh every

'week. "
" 1'ou have not abandoned Paris forever ,

M. Hocheforti" ' ! asked. "Abandoned Purist
No , but I suppose I shall b3 an exile for at
least two years moro. I would not accept
pardon at the hands of either President
Carnet or Constans. I would neither accept
such favor nor permit such distinction be-

twcen
,-

myself and those who were condemned
with mo. Even if I were to accept such
pardon , ttio grace would only bu extended
for the pat-pose of getting mo on French soil
and throwing mo into prison u few days
afterward on some pretext or another. I
will only accept amnesty voted by the
chamber of deputies or by France itself , and
I know that such amnesty will not bo voted
by the present chamber , for it would allow
Ue'ncral Boul'ingor to return. "

"You have broken with General Boulan-

gerf"
-

1 asked. -
"Not at all. We are the b3.it of friends.-

I
.

have just received a telegram from him ,

He was hero the other day and gro.ttly en-

joyed
¬

tno visit. Ha looks wall and doas not
seem to bo troubled. "

Chauncey Depew and Cornelius Vauuor-
bllt

-

will roach Vienna from Uroece tomor-
row.

¬

. Vundorbilt will go to Switzerland und
Dopow will go to Hamburg. After resting a
few days both will moot in London und bail
for Now York early in September.

The Herald ipeciul correspondent at
Swansea , Wales , telegraphs mo apropos of
the attempts to get the Welch workmen to
start the tin plate industry In America that
the situation is unchanged and work Is beine
gradually resumed all along the line , but the
manufacturers declare that the prices of raw
material and wage * must coma down before
it can bo profitable in view of the McKinley
tariff.

III Not Submit ,
Workers are still determined to resist a-

reduction. . The executive council of tbo
Tin Plalo Workers' union assembled today
at Newport to discuss the outlook.

The immigration commissioners , Cross and
Shulters , have gone to Antwerp to make
further investigation ;; .

George Williams who was paraded over
hero as Boston's great colored lawyer and
orator , died at Blackpool Sunday and was
buried there Thursday , Among his effects
at Morloy's' hotel were two tin boxes of
African curiosities , mostly rubbish. Those
wore bent to Consul Sherman at Liverpool.
Morley said Wllll'ims owed the hotel noth-
ing.

¬

. He is remembered hero as the African
who attacked Stanley In the press for cruel-

ties
¬

on the Congo. ' lie is also remembered
for his attempt no marry an English girl.
The latter wont to the American consulate ,

whore she was advised not to marry
She took the ndvlre.

General J. A. .Williamson , formerly com-

missioner
¬

general of tno land olllco , now
president of the Atlantic & Pacllio railway ,

is hero with his fumlly for his health.

Small In sUe , grout in rosulU : Uo Witt's
Lltllo Burly Hlsors. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, boit tor lulu luiluaj , bjit for soar
stomach. __

Take the grout Hock Island ronto for
Lincoln , Uuutricu , Fuirbnry and Nelson.
Solid train loaves union doool , Omaha-
.at

.
fi p.m. , urriMftig 11 a.m. dally , except

Sunday. Seouro your tickets at KiJ-

Purnnm
-

St-

..ion.v
.

. SKIIASTIAK , O. T. & P. A.-

J.

.
. L. Ju Huvoisi- : , (Jon 1. Agt.

NEBRASKA ALLIANCE BUSY ,

County Conventions Throughout the State
Arrange Full Tickets ,

PARTY DISCORD IN SOME FEW CASES ,

Detail ol'the Meeting nt lluttlo Creek
Political Situation Intercut-
Ing

-

at Silver Creole Con-

dition
¬

at York.B-

ATTI.I

.

: Cunm ; , Nob. , Aug. 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bm.J: The independent
county convention convened ut this pluco-

yesterday. . It was called to order at 11 o'clock-
a. . in. by C. T. Mtiflly. On motion C. T-

.Muflly
.

wai appointed temporary chairman
and Charles T. Jenkins nnu D.V. . Darling-
ton

¬

secretaries. The chair appointed com-

mltteos
-

on credentials , organization and res-
olutions. . After appointing the committees
the convention adjourned to meet ut 1 o'clock-
p. . m-

.Tlio
.

convention was culled to order by the
chairman Iu the afternoon. The various com-

mittees
¬

then made their reports. The com-

mittee on organization rccommondcd that the
temporary organization be adopted as per ¬

manent. On motion I ho reports were adopled.
The lollowing nro tlio resolutions adopted by-
the. committee on ro.-oluticms ;

We. the duli' iitei of the Independent poo-
pic's

-
pirty In convention assembled , this 8th

day ot August , ISIH , at llattlu (. 'i-eek , Madison
countv. Nubraskn , do ileelure our iiimlti'r.ihio
opposition to thu policy and legislation
national and state , In fostering upim thu
people monopolies , uonihlnes und trusts.-

Uesolvt'd.
.

. That wo heartily Huloise ihe code
of nrlnelplei iicloptiil by Ihe InJepi'iiilent-
ncople'n ediivenllim at I'lnulnnatl. U. . May ' ' '
1 11 , and the Independent people's platform
nilopleil by tin ! people's Nlutu convention of
Nebraska In 1S.K) .

Itesolvcd , Tli.itvo ( li'imind of the state
board of transportation , r.iU-sof transporta-
tion

¬

based upon the sclii'duli ) rules of Iowa.
Resolved , That we dcnmiid tin- abolition of

the Mate hoard of lr.iiis | nrlatloii , and the
eniieli ienl of a law establishing miixlniuin
rates on all lines of tnun-porUitiun In-

Nulir.isk ,

lle-olved. That wo condemn the acts of Ihe
republican and democratic parties us repre-
sented

¬

In Ihe last legislature lit fostering '

upon the people of the state of Nebraska mi
alien mucnior who has hut a pledged tool In-

tb" InleieMs of monopolies and combines.-
Kesolved.

.

, . That we heartily Indorse the ef-

furts
-

put forth by the | and
senators ulectcd liy the independent party of
Nebraska except those who proved triltors-
to thu people's citusc.-

Itesoivud
.

, That uuhourtliy tlniak our rop-
resenti.tlve

-
, C. W. Curtis , for his moral coni-

! ! !.' and honest elVorts In sustaining tbe re-

ciuhements
-

ami p o Igcs made to his constit-
uents.

¬

. '
Unsolved , Thru wo urn unalterably opposed

to the piesent system of tiiMit'on' In open vio-
lation

¬

of the pie.sent statutes in t.ixlng prop-
erly

¬

at les tlian Its full c .sh value and o
demand that tint legislature p'.aeo sucli ] ii n-

ait
-

es us will fully punish a.iy violation of
said law-

.Kesolved.
.

. Thut we favor liberal fixed sal-

aries
¬

for all county officers and all emolu-
ments

¬

over mid above t-aId salaries he turned
Into the county tiuisnry.; subject to tno dis-
posal

¬

of the eonnty commissioners-
.Keulved

.

, Tint a copy of theo involutions
ho published In all friendly local papers of-
Ihe Independent pally.V. . K. DUNCAN ,

IlrjNitv NVK ,
11. K. Ciumcu ,
1.V. . KiNii.-
VII.UA.M

.
Wiun-

.It
.

was then movol and seconded that the
convention proceed to ballot for candidates
under the call of the county central commit ¬

tee. Tlio motion carried.-
S.

.

. W. Dowel was nominated as candidate
for countv treasurer ; II. Barnov , elcrlc ;

John Oste'rllng , sheriff ; K. Duncan , cleric
of the district court ; II. II. Kilburn , super-
intendent

¬

; John Uineornon , surveyor ; Dr, I.
J. Daniels , coroner ; Hans Dulsbdlii of the
First dixirlct , James Connelly of the Second
district and J. II. Jackson of the Third dis-

trict
¬

, were nominated as candidates for
county commissioners.

After appointing delegates to the state and
judicial convention nud the county central
committee the convention adjourned amid
shouts of enthusiasm. The full county ticket
is beliovc.d to bo a strong ono and it is con-

ceded
¬

that many of them will bo elected.

Situation at Silver Creole.S-

II.VKII
.

Citnnic , Nob. , Aug. 9. [ Special to
Tins BEE. ] The political situation-is warm-

ing
¬

np. The independent judicial conven-

tion

¬

for lliis district will bo held in Columbus
August 15. The convention will nominate
two candidates for- the judgeshlp.

There are no candidates u.l work In the
Held und the people nro moving slowly to-

ascertniu who the available men aro. Mcr-
ilck

-

county is entitled to ono of the Judges ,

which is ah admitted fact all over the dis-

trict
¬

, and aealti ills admitted over the dis-

trict
¬

that Judge A. Ewing of Central City is
the proper man for the Independents to place
on their ticket as ono of the standard bear-
ers

¬

of their partv. Judge EwinK is an old
experienced attorney who stands high in
this city. Ho is regarded by all parlies as a-

ilrstclass man in every respect.-
Ao

.

has been an anti-monopolist for years ;

n practitioner who has never resorted lo Ihe
often resorted to shyster and dishonest
practices , ono of the best lawyers in the
slalc , u man of few enemies and carried this
county lust fall as an independent for county
attorney which position he now holds-

.Prom'prcsont
.

appearances this Judicial dis-

tribt
-

will bo carried by the independents ibis
fall and for the good of all the convention
should put up good men ,

Small Attendance at York.-
Voiuc

.

, Nub. , Aug. " . [Special to Tin :

HISIS. ] The independent county convention
to elect delegates to Iho district Judicial con-

vention

¬

at David City , August 12 , und the
independent state convention at Hastings ,

August 18 , mot in the court room hero yes ¬

terday. There was a very Unlit utlendunce ,

many of the delegates being absent and two
townships were not represented at all. Most
of those proicnt are candidates for local
oftiees Ibis fall. Judge Bates was present
and was allowed to name all of the fourteen
delegates to the judicial convention. There
were no instructions given regardini; n second
choice.

nor in* U.IMK.

Missouri Man In Seaioli of Ti outdo
and U'lint Ho Found ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Au ?. I ) , Daniel Htirman
stopped at the house of Michael Bcclcor , 'J00-

1Kosclusko street , at a late hour last night
where a number of people were gathered for
u social purpose und , being ucligerently in-

clined
¬

, offered lo whip any person present ,

The challenge was followed by blows from
the whip Burman curried in his hand upon
the head and shoulders of u number of Ihoso-
present. . So inanv persons seemed unwilling
to receive punishment that it required u-

siiuud of police to ivscuo Burman Irom the
hands of what soon became u mob , whoso
evident Intention was a lynshintr , for ho was
being drugged to Iho nearest lump post by-

thu mob , soviTiil ol whom wore clubbing and
hitting him on the face und body with their
llsis. Burman .vus badly hurt but will
recover. _

Kdnualo Socialists.-
Hr.iti.tx

.

, Aug. 0. llerrLlebtlcb today op-

ened

¬

schools for training suclnlistlo laborers ,

Thu object Is lo glvu a .sound ami practical
education. Four thouiuml applicailons were
made for admission , but the schools can uc-

commoduto
-

only l.OOU persons. Klforts will
bo mudu to open other schou.s-

DoWltt's Llttlo bariy Kiiora ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , baJ breath.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie vStaiiclard ,

MkWhere tb
',

bloftotnf of

MADE ONLY BY
N.K.FAIRBANK&CQ. CHICAG-

O.THEGREAT

.

LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cure * nil disorder * of Iho Stomach , I.lvcr , Ilowuls , KI lo lys , Hluililar, Nerrotw.

souses , I.o < s of Apnotlte. HeiiJnclio , Con lpatlon , Costivetim , liillgottiin , Hllloui-
ness , 1'over , l'ilo. < , Etc , , anil ron ! crs tlu system less Iliiblp to ooiilract dUcaso.

DYSPEIPSIA.KAHW-
AY'S

.
PIIiLS are i-tirij for this complaint. . They tonu up the internal soorotlons to-

piillhv iK'tlon. restore strunilh to thu sloiinum , nn 1 on ihlo It t > nurfor-n IU funtloM.(

I'rlco'J'.c a box , i-oM by all dru Klsts, or inulloil KADWAY .t (JO. , IIJ Wurrou Struct ,
} ork , on receipt of pri-

ce.NO

.

GUREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.
yeiun' orporlonro. A rocnhir crmlnnto In nipdlelna M aipiuinas aiiow. Is still trontlng with th-

rentestt DUCCQO , till Nurvom , Chriinlc anil 1'rlvnto Il o't L-n. A IKTMI-UIUIU euro Kiinrantovil for Untnrrb.-
SpcrmatorrlKe.i.

.
. Io t Mnnlioml. SeinlnnlVuakne , NlRht Ijosin , liupjto icy , Syplillls. S-trlctUro , nnU-ft. ' '

dl > ra c of the Illnnil , Kln ami Urln.ary OrKins. N. It. I Kimrntitoo f.XIJ for ovcry c.uu 1 unilarlnko nnil fal
luciirH. (. (iniiillntlon fn-o. Hook Myaturlua of Ltfo ) nut trju. Oilloj hours 3 a. in. to S p. m. Uundity
10 n in. to 12 ni. Scml Mtnmp for rotily.

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108,110 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED BY U. S. PATENTS

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' agents for Arch-

itectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.

Call at Factory and see samples.
Send for Catalogues and Pric-

es.BLOOD

.

! :
Pimples on the Pace |
Breaking Out | ;
BklnTronble3 | :
Llttlo Bores i Hot Skin ) :
Boils l Blototeai :
Cold Bores | Bad Breath ) ;
Bore Month or Lipa | :

If TIIH miffiT rr.iin miy of ;
tfil; o Jinptoni * , tukc .

R
ENGLISH

[ WHY ? BEOAK aFMyP ouil LOOD |

FOIl SALE 1IY KIJHN & CO. . Onmha..-

MIUUOIIKIUf.Mil

.

! M Klllll'S tlllll.M-
KKADlCATOItCarol nil ilhaniai bocuiiHO UkllU-
tlio inlcTOtiu or Keriu. l utnp an 1 rot dletl In $J. flj
und (5 BUOI , thu l.Utur J II3 ualloni Sent any-
nliuro

-
prep ilil on receipt of prlej nrO. O I ) . WoI-

BSIIO anna anlc'o lo cure. Tiiti iiiihllu. trnilo uri
loblier ciiiHilUMl hjr thu IJoo rn.in Drii Co. .M-
nCormck&

-

! litntl , Oniiiliu ; C. A. Melcher , Howard
Mjurs ninl | { . 1. Soykuni Soutli ( n ilii A. I ) Ki)3-
ter mill M. 1' . Kill * , Council Mill IT- .

: DOCTOR Thcio Colohintuil K.NCI.ISH ;
PIllanrcal'uiiUlvoCuroforNlcl. :

BACKER'S llfiuliiflio , IlllliMiHiicMt. , airU-
Ouii tlu4tlun.; Si.iall , plrnN.I-
unt1 POKE AIM ! u fiiTorlto ulll the *

iullo. SuU la KnUinl for Is.-
l. , la America for ur.p. flut-

tlirin
>

from your Prugxlita , or ;
ioncl to H. II. IIOOIiMl . 0.t ;

4C d'r.l llroB'Usy , NOT York. J-

Kor Saloby KUIIN & CO. . Omaha-

.tiottofiliiit'ti.

.

. Utt-ut unit Lpuc
cured In dav.s by llio Kronuh Ueiiioily un-

tltlud
-

thu KINO , lldissolves against und Is-

ulJsorliLd Inlo the Inllaino I parts. Will refund
money If It iloos not uuiu or causes Hlriuturo-
.tieiitluinun

.
, hurt ) H a reliable nrl clo. ji: a-

pueka''O nr - for t pur niiill iirepald. Mu-

Curiiilek
-

iV l.iind , Omaha-

.urulverelief

.

Ijku" Ur. 1'lereon .Mainetio J'.Uslle-
Trims. . " Itliaururc-ilttioniutiiUI If JIIH want tlio-
IIUKT.BOiiil InlnmniiiB . | ,' .

Logic's Porlocllcnl Pills.
Thin ( 'reiii-li riiiunly no't illro'Uir upon the Kmi'irn-

IlKMirc.'im
-

anil I'linn Miiin'.i| | i"ii or lh uicinni-
.IZurtliruu f ir * .' , ami em InmiH.il ' Mtiniil I nir lia-

ii > ul iluriiiic u a miii.'r. UbiO4. ilni. Uts nn I tliu-
pnlille aupplleil by lionihiian UriiK Co. Oin-

.iha.Indentions

.

without plates , rnnovn'ilo hrld u-

"I'r.' . Thio"UiiiiiiU'irs piitunt" No
, ppliu ilinvii uf piuius. hlto iinylhln : you

llki . tuulh r.'intilli llriu. Just thu tlllll'J fur
mlnlslrr * . luwyiTHiind puhlli'spo liters. I'rlco-
n Illtlo iiiiirn than nihljur plali'i , wilhln ru.ieii-
of nil. Ur It-ilioy. D.'inlti. li.ii tlio snl.i r-'hl ,

lo ( liniihii und liiiiuliis 0 unity , ullluo ; nl Hour
i liloeU. uiii.ih.i ___ _

Hliuutl'Jiu procure for itrailuui-

Y1TELEGRAPHY.

" " Him. Write fur elrculnriS-
HKUWODU iiunii iu NOW

Vurk , jfu| l

.

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

*

For troubling pains in small of back
use Mooro's Tree of Life.

For Ciiturrh u o Moore's Treeof Lifo ,

For Constipation use Tree of Life.
The irroat"

life romoily The Tree oJU-
.Lifo.

.

. -'
Mooro's Tree of Ufa. n poilt ! euro for Kia f-

nnu [ .Ivor Compl il'it nil I all b oo I iIlioKQ * Ho Jilt
pay to mit'or whan you cmiri3l Dr mliu Moora'l-
Troaor Mfo. t'uallruit Llfti UiiiuaJri

DOCTOR :- : McGSEWT-

1I13
Slxtcon Yo.ns Uiperlenou In llio Treatment of all

lurini of-

kln Illseiitoi mill I'Vmnlo ll) on cii Lnillvi fnim
2 tu 4 only. Mr .Meliroiv H hiiO'eiiH In Inn treatment
of I'llv t'j llsu.iMs) hn never licon uqn.illoil llooki-
nnil rircillun KIIKH. Treatment bjr currespoiiduiico.-

OIHce
.

, 14 and Kirn in St * . , Omaha , Nub.-

Kntrunco

.

on either street.

RESTORED."S-
ANAT1VO"

.
Ut-

Voinli riil bpanltb-
Hemedy. . Is tolil with >

t cure all Nervous Uli-

eaficfl. . mcli n WCR
Memory , jx of
1'owcr.lluW-
akcfulncti ,
tlOOll , W'TVOUf Iiefii , 1A -
allude , all Ural.i and

Before &. After Uso.I-
'hotoKraphcil

. logs of power of Iho-
Ocncratlrofrom life. OrKatii , lit
eltlicr in , canned of-

overciertlon , youthful liidvucreUuni. or the eicenlra
use of tobacco , opluui , or atlmulonte , which ul'.linotelf-
Imd to llillrmltjr , Couiuniptlon aud Inianlty. Tut Up-

In convenient form lo carry In the Tcit twckct. I'rlco-
fl a pacUnae , or 6 for W , with every 3 order we Klv-

a written eunrnnliiii l cum or refund Hi *
iiioiKty. Kent liy mall Hi any addrcia. Clrculir Irt .
iliMitlon thl piper. Adilrcui ,

MADHID CHEMICAt CO. , Uranch Office for U. 0. A.
417 llcirinirn fired. rillCAOO. II.U-
KOI I HAU : IN OMAHA. NKil. , IJV-

Unhn 4 r . , Cor. I5lh A DmiKl.u 8t .

private utieubeuof jr . n A
certain euro for tile (If Mil*

tutliiK VYettkut'im peculiar
tu miin ,

LWYI uiaonifDT Iprcfii-r ti6ttnndfeoliaf *
IJ aTHtEvmCMIUjriMno. .

; IV W

) .D.rATOR.'lt' :

Parnam StrBBt Theater ii-

ToniKlit anil every iiiKlit thin wcok. Wodnua. J

diiy nixlaaliinliiy MnUiion. X '

EUNICE GOODRICH
bupnoitodby u thoroughly competeut cum-

panjr
-

, I'opulur prloea ,


